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should be buried at-Melro5fe, to, which Abbey
he had contributed large suins, and, that,
as he could not now fulfil the vow lie had
made long before, 10 go in persôn to the
Holy Land and Il war against the euieiies
of bis Lord aidd Saviour," he commnandedý
haie faitbful attendant, Sir James Douglas,
to take hig heart from bis- body and carry
it to the Holy Sepuichre, Ilwhere the Lord
lay." And mie thinke -I hear the voice of
the good knight riEing above the clash of
arme as he made hie laut charge againe
the Moore in Spain, crying out,-",On thou
brave heart, and where the Bruoe leade the
Douglas will follow !'> There le un-
doubted proof that hie body w85 not buried
at Meiroee, but in Dunfermline Abbey,
where, a few years ago, the leaden coffin con-
taining bis remaine wue discovered> and hie
countrymen were perniitted after a lapse of
five bundred years to behold, with a mixture
of delight and awe, the very boues of their
great deliverer.'

Uow or when the Bruce'@ heart came to
be buried here we do not attempt to explain.
The saine voioe that mtade the aunounce-
mbent awoke us frorn the reverie imb which
we had fallen by inviting the company to
unite in singing tbe old alundreth Prialm.
This was at once doue witb full heart aud
voice. Tien, under the guidance ùf Poine
local geiitlemen,the moF t notic-able features
of the building were point-ed out, wben we
adjourned to the grave-yard. Ameng the
o urious and touchiug epitaplis fouud there,
noue was more interesting than that inscrib-
ed hy Sir Walter ou the tomb-stoue of bis
iaithful servant Thomnas I'urdie.

We jass on to Dry burg h, parly by rail,
partly ou foot, by a quiet path along the
river, wluoh we cross on a miniature sus-
pension bridge,so fragile,it seemed as thougli
-puif of wiud miglit swetp it away. The re

mains of the Montsstery ànd Abbuy are very
extensive, and exceedingly picturesque.
Occupyiuig the centre of a finely wooded
park, almo)st surroanded by the Tweed, and
acreeued front the vulgar gaze by grand old
trees. You find less of the ricli stene cary
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inge than at Meirose, but the toute ensemble
is much finer and presente a scene of singti-
lar beauty. In a quiet corner of thie ro-

i mantic iausoleurn are inberred the remaina
of Sir Walter Scott aud hie lamily. Here
too is the burial place of the Erskinec--tjie
founders of the Secession Churcli. There
are no& auny modern graves, but lying here
and thtre are en)pîy stone coffiue,aud quaint
headetones, grim reinerbrancere of a war-
rior race of whom it may tmuly be said

"Their memory aud their name la gone.
Alie unkniewlng and uuknowiî."

But carrnages are waiting to takie us hy
relaye to Merboun bIuse, ýtwo'miles off.
What a cbarniing drive!1 Lord 'Polwarbh
stpuds on the door. step of, bis fine old, 'man-
sion to welconie the firet arrivals, conducte
us to the drawing-rooin, and iitroduces us
to the Countees. Presently we are shwn
inbD the dining-room where a bounteoue
board is Ppread. Âfterwards, iu libtle groupe,
we Fpend an hour iu vieiting the gardens
aud groundp, or reet under the shade of
epreading trees on the brink of the L.'hin-
irig river. At haif-past tbree, a large
nuruber had gathered ou the lawn near the
mausion to take part in a religious Confer-
ence. Lord Polwartb preiided aud, baving
explined the object of the meeting, extend-
ed a heurtv welcome to ail. He then intro-
duced M. Monod of Parie, who, by previous
arrangement announced as the epeciai @ub-
je ct for congidEration,,'<The Love of Christ."
Ilis opening address was rernarkably good,
aud it @eemed to be the oriiy precoucerted
one. He opoke very earneetly (1) of the
Love of Chriet to us: (2) of the Love of
Christ in us: (3) cf the Love cf Christ
through us. By th is i me the re muet have
been seven hundred people on the grouud.
These aIl joined very beartily in the FiDgiug
of psalrns aud hynt, and llsteued 'with
wrrapt attention as one after another took up
the wond roue theme. Ouor American friends
were again the chief mpeak ers,but others also
took part in the proceedinge, axnorg wl'om
-wa% our old friend (x- Principal WjIlis,ý for-
merly of Knox ColWge, Toronto, wbo is ebill
l'L v aneLisd retains niuch of the
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